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Baker outlines plans to improve commencement
by John Bachman
PrmkiMit Warran Bakw told the Stu­
dent Senate Wednaaday night that 
1,600 eea te for tUa year’a commence- 
mant oaraoKmv will alleviate the over­
crowding probwms which have plagued 
paat ceraoMmiee.
"I don’t want to aee overcrowding 
where people'^  are denied adequate 
Beating,” a^d  Baker. Cal Poly will con­
tinue tte  practice of allowing atudrata 
who will be completing t h ^  school 
work during the summer to participate 
in the June ceremony.
“For the neer future we will be able to 
continue that practice,” he aaid. 
Hopefully, students wiU show courtesy 
towards other students, and invite a 
limited number of guests, he added.
There are 2,600 students graduating, 
and 12,600 seats available. If students 
invite a maximum of four people each, 
Baker said there will be no need to issue
Pracldcnt Warren Baker fields questions Wednaaday night during tha Cal 
Poly atudant senate meeting. Looking on Is Tyler Hamfnorxl, g member of 
the Interhall councH. Baker spoke to students for about two hoars on a varle- 
tyofissues.
For a fee, library offers 
^pace-age indexing 
by a d a ta b ^  computer
by Nancy Stringer
MaffWiNar '  f
In less time than it takes to raid  this article a com­
puter can scan more thai^ five million written records 
in one database, deckle which ones woukl beat suit a 
specific research topic and list the bibliographic data 
on a printout.
The process is called a database search and is a han­
dy resource for anyone involved in a research project.
TIm service is available for a fee through the library.
jWhat is a database? I t is a congwter tape or disc 
containing bibliograiduc infocmatkm on a subject 
usually equivalent to  the informatkm contained in the 
oorreaixMiding printed publications such as indexes 
and abstracts.
A printout would include article citations listing the 
author, title of tha artk ls, journal title, volume, pages 
and data. Quite often the dtatkm  indudee an a b s t i ^  
o fthaartide.
Bssidas bftkographfo InHarmeHnn, tfaars v e  two 
ether basic types of inftirmetien thm  can be obtained;
—Numeric data aneh a
tickets. There are many inec^ties in us­
ing tickets, he said and added he does 
not like the idea of students or families 
waiting in line for tid u ts.
Baker spoke a t the Student Senate 
meefing for nearly two hours, and 
answered numwous questioas from 
senators and students on a variety of
Baiwr had ju st gotten back into town 
from a tm atas masting ia Long Beach, 
and said ha had not seen the recant Stu­
dent Senate recommendation that 
KCPR’s transm itter be moved to 
CuestaPeak.
The transm itter move he said, will ds- 
pend on the Journalism Department. 
KCPR represents the Journalism  
Department throughout the communi­
ty, and Baker said if they feel KCPR 
should be broadcast thriiughout the 
county, he would probably okay the 
move.
Baker went on to say that it is up to 
the Student S«iate to provide the ex­
tracurricular eervicea needed by the 
students.
“Tbs two naost important things we 
must Iceq) our e3ree on is the quality of 
education and the quality of the life of 
the students,” he said. “Our students 
participate heavily in recreational ac- 
tivitiea on campus. We have inadequate 
facilities for concerts and intramural ac- 
tivitiaa.”
Baker said this problem will have to 
be solved by the students because the 
state does not have the Aioney to fund 
non-instnictional activitie!». “We have 
no hope in the near future of receiving 
funding for this. Other uidvarsities have 
addressed this problem through non- 
state fanHing sourcas like aome form of 
formula funding erith atudent faas. 'Thia 
is a atudmit issue and moat be decided 
tqr the student body.”
One location wham Baker said a fadb- 
ty  could be put is tha parU ng lot just
Plaasasaapao»3
—Dbectesy information such ss Uefce of aseodatleos 
orpsriodfcah.
Brfmente Librarian Jay WaddsHsaM tbs library has 
access ¡to shnost 200 dat abases, lb s  information ¿ in  a 
lu g s  compatar in Pelo Alto th a t is connected to  the 
Gal Poly Library by tshitowns. lb s  chemistry 
database aions has mors thaniivem iM oniistInge.
WaddaO said a  databass search is appropriate  when 
a research topic tha t is narrowly dubMd needs to  be 
researched tharoaghly. I t is especially helpfal for a 
research napu , saidor project or thesis.
But u see  are certain dreumstanoss whan a 
conqratsr-asaistedsearchdooBnetworkwallandW ad- 
dsU suggested proapsedve users coma in and tafle with 
oah of the nine trdned database sjarchue. “We can 
ta l  righton the qM t whotiMr it will be nsefuL”
H is im portant to  dstarmine if this service is iq>- 
propriats to  the r essarch project becanas it can get ex- 
pecnive.
“Costs tend to run from 26 to  $30, but they can go
PlaaaaeaepagaO
BathCuirtor, gssistant coordinator of Disabled Student Sarvicas, shows off har naw companion dog, 
Lathum. Lathum is trainad to harnlla jobs Curriar can’t do. Ilka turn on lighta, pick things up, and 
press alavator buttons.
Canine companion offi^s independence
by Maigla Cooper dogs are trained to qerform tasks form er^ im-
1, such as turning on a nght.
Dobsrman'pinschers evoke fe u  in many, but Beth 
Currkr’e dog Lathum brings har help and reassurance.
C nrriu ia a whealchair uau 'and  Is assistant coor­
dinator of Disabled Student Services a t Cal Poly. 
Lathum is her canine companion.
Although atrkkah with poUo a t the age of 12, Cur^ 
riar maintains a strm g  deahe for independent living. 
Lathqm heh» her achieve this.
lAthum came from Canine Companions for In­
dependence, a nottiwofit organisation hi Santa Roaa. 
H m organization provides specially eelsetsd and train­
ed dogs f u  psopls with dieahflIHes to  h ^  thaonlead 
mors independent Ufastylss.
The dogs are trained to ; 
possible for the disabled
piddng up a drotgied object or puahing an elevator 
button.
Ib e  dogs are taught to  reach down and pick up an 
item, hold th s itu n  in tbekr mouth knd give it to their 
tra inu , C urriu said.
, C urriu trainad with Lathum for two waaks in Santa 
roaa and said, “They teach ua to be a  profeallnnal dog 
tra in u ."  ^
I By using ainqils words Uks sit, stay, coma and go, 
companion dogs are taught to  raq[Mnd and obey voice 
commands g h m  by their ownu.
Pfo— s— pngefi
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Dorm Antics by Steve Cowden
SUGARLESS SHACK
Sugar-Free, Low Calorie
Un-Ice Cream
ITDOESN^THA VE TO BE 
FATTENING TOBEGOOD!
486 Marsh SLO
j m
±  U K
8SS MARSH STREET 
Largest Selection of Arts A Crafts 
Supines on the Central Coast 
Shop (Make your own Valentines!) 
Downtown 544-5518 Open Thursf’dl 9
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Whether you need parts for your 
senior project or a battery for 
your flashlight or calculator, 
come to Mid-State. We have 
taken care of Cal Poly’s elec­
tronic needs for over a quarter of 
a century.
1441 Monterey'St. S L O  
543-2770
iM '«  <!> ■  iM
Your class ring
is a fine piece of jewdry
- buy it from a jeweler.
3 Reasons to buy an ARTCARVED
•  M o n  detail
•  One piece ring construction
•  Hand set stones
3 Reasems to buy it from us
•  Professional fewekrs to serve you
• Free sizing and repair
•  Year round ooailaMity ofsemice
L etters.
m sim
720 KUgucfa, SLO - next lo th« Cigar Factory - 543-8323
Remember the dream
Editor:
In mponM  to the letter “No reason to remember 
King’’ I would like to behave tha t the Mustang Daily 
would not subject its readers to such inane ramblinge 
which ware nothing more than discrediled. slanderous, 
and putrid material from J. Edgar Hoover’s garbage 
pad.
The letter merely reaurrecte poisoaotM rhatoric and 
parades it like it is somathing new.
It is evident Irom his statem ents that he has never 
bothered to listen to Martin Luther King’s speech “I 
have a dream,*’ bacausa if ha had ha would radim  that 
Dr. King rapaats many timaa tha “nature of his 
dreams.” I suggest that tha writer challenge his in- 
tdlect by concentrating on Dr. King’s words every 
time the phrase “I have a dream today” is mantioned.
I am M  arondaring adw tha writer baHavae is an 
“authentic AnMrioan hero.” SuparmanT Batman? 
Doaa ha propose that tha United Stataa establish a 
holiday In oommamoratkn of Ua hero?
As a Nobel Peace Priao arianar. it nmat come as a 
revelation to tha anritar tha t M artin Luther King is 
reoognissd and honored by a  body that anoompasses 
the world, not ju st tha U.8.
In short, thara is nothing new preaantad in this 
Hoover4ika attack on Dr. King—it has bean tried 
before. I t is just a shame that many have expended 
energy readii^ a watered down, pitiful imitation of an 
argument written by an “intellectual lightweight who 
had a flair for the superficial and silly.”
Stephan Cheek
£7 Cofittl'^ BoaJtstari lias
Series 40.
The Hard and Soft Facts.
The powerful Hewlett-Psrfcaid ismily of Series 40 . 
advaiKcd cakukitors is «tpaiMUbie. Vmatile. Reliable. 
And now there's a brand new family member . . . the 
H M K X . HaratLSTT
fm
El C orra l Bookstore
, Iw wiyM^HM
Student Senate calls for 
officer 2.3 GPA requirement
by John Bachman
•MfWtNw
TIm Studant Sanato paaaad a bill 
Wadnaaday which willTaqalra aO A8I 
officiala. officara and com m ittaa 
mambara to maintain a t laaat a 2.8 
OPA. U m bfll ia daaignad to aUminata 
diacrapaneiaa in tha ASI'a QPA raquira- 
maot which caoaad prohlama in tha 
paat.
"In tha paat thara hawa haan dr- 
comatancaa whara an ASI öfBoar haa 
had to aarva on a fommittaa and that 
paraoo did not hava tha QPA raqnhad.” 
azplainad ASI PraaidantJaff Sandara.
Thia hill, if paaaad by tha atodant 
body and Praaidant Bakar wiB halp 
aO a^ ta  thoaa prohlama, ha aaid.
Sandara aaid tha biO would alao Iw^ 
aUminata tha poaaibflity of ASI dntiaa 
jaopardiiinf an ofHcar’a achool work. 
"If aomaona haa ana bad qnartar thay 
could ba ramovad from anooL If you 
raiaa tha minimum will
halp avoid that problam.”
In tha paat, Im aaid ASI praaidaota, 
who wara raqiurad to hava 2.0 OPA to 
aarva aa an ASI offioar, wara alao ra-
quirad to hava a 2.6 QPA to aarva on 
car tain raquirad committaaa. Numaroua 
prohlama raaultad from thaaa diacrapan- 
daa.
Tha Studant Sanata votad 15-8-2 to 
paaa tha OPA Standardiiatioo BiU, and 
if H ia OK’d by tha a tu d n t body and 
Praaidant  Bakar. tha naw policy go 
into alfaet a t tha and of apring quartar, 
1964.
In othar buafaiaaa, tha Studant Sanata 
racaivad a aurvay from Sanator JuUa 
Clajrton on propoaad changaa in com- 
mancamant  procaduraa. Out of 600 Cal 
Poly atudanta aurvayad, 66 paroant 
prrfw a d to hava two caramoniaa in ona 
day. Tha othar taro choicaa in tha aurvay 
wara having ona commancamant in Jnna 
and ona in Dacambar, or raatricting 
graduation to  thoaa arho hava com- 
platad aU nnita raqufrad.
Tha Studant SaiMta alao votad 14-6-8 
to fund 8087 ao that ASI Vica Praaidant 
Stava Sommar could traval to  
Waahington, D.C. and Boaton arith ASI 
Praaidant Jaff Sandara. Tha two ara go­
ing back east in tha beginning of 
Fafaruary to lobby for both Cal Poly and 
tha CaUfomia Stata Univaraity systam.
Baker faces campus issues
From pagal
north of tha Haalth Cantar. A facility 
that coata from 88-million to 816mi0ion 
to build would cost each studant around 
840 to 890 a year.
Baker said parking will continue to be 
a problem on campus. “Parking ia not a 
campua-wida issiis, but a statwwida 
issoa." Ha said tlu t when tha atata 
looka a t Cal Poly and its parking pro­
blem, tha stata wants to put parking on 
tha flat land around buildlnga before it 
will put up a multi-laval parl^ig facility.
T ^  flat land around buildinga is cur­
rently being used by tha Acricultura 
Dairy, animal sdance and Physical 
Education Dapartmants.
"I'm  hesitant to Just pave them 
over," ha said.
Baker also explained that equipment 
for tha new anginearing building is in 
tha budget. "Om  of the nice things 
about building a new building is that 
3TOU get naw equipment with it.”
Bakar also n o ^  thia ia one of the 
first years tha t ha haa not had to reduce 
tha budget. "I hope to restore a good 
deal of what has bean lost or eroded. I 
feel tha important thing after nearly ez- 
ponantial increasaa in h m  ia that for the 
first time since the depression fees will 
go down." Ha called the 842 fee reduc­
tion a "good compromise” from tha 890 
tha trua^eaa had asked for.
A L L
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Cïorrectioih
COULD YOU USB $3,000
c a sh ?
...and 81,000 per month?
YOU CAN QET IT (WHILE YOU’RE STILL IN SCHOOL)...
IF You’re a United States oitizen in a technical major 
IF You’ve completed one year of oaleulus AND iihjsios 
IF You’re a Junior or senior or graduate student
ppnDOUTHOW...
-The Navy Officer Infonnation Team will 
he on campus Jam 30-31 and Feb. 1. For 
details call the placement center office or 
toll free (800) S52-0869.
Recycle 
t die *
4 -  ^ D a ä y
The latter entitled “Deprogramming ‘Christiana’ ” in last Friday’s (Jan. 13) Mustang 
Daily was not writtao fay Mike Brill. Someone signed Brill’s name to  the latter a n d jt 
was printed that way. The author of tha latter ia unknown.
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EUGiNEERmG GRiDUATES
“l
What yaa kaaw ahaat aa Is aaly the 
tip af the lechers!
É!V
Acknowledged leaders in microwave technology and part ot the 
dtversitied Litton Group. We've been operating successfully in the 
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA tor over 25 years and we're looking to 
the future with capital expenditurBs at an all-time high.
Challenging assignments, opjxHtunities for career advancement 
and an excellent benefits package (including 100% educational' 
assistance plus incentives) reward the Litton ETD  employoe.
Our "quality first" approach in "bringing new technology Ip market" 
has always been key and is as true today as we make advances in 
the challenging areas of:
• Vacam  Upcfraalagy • Tliw fiyatolcg • IWaga rMc»" 
• MIcrawavc HedMWlegy • Mcctraa PyaaailcB
It you are a Senior or Grad Studenl'in Engineering or Physics and are 
eager to help us remain at the forefront ot the microwave industry 
Contact your Career Planning and Placement Center tor
Of^-CilHPDS IHTERVIEWS
Ü GRAND OPENING
THURS.-SAT. 1/19 to 1/21
DRAWINGS. PR 
SPECIALS
•Buy 1 Pound Fudgo, Got cm Extra 1/2 Pound FREE
•Try Our DoUdous Carmol Applo... A Mool In 
Itaolfl
(Valid duriag OtoBd Opaalag only)
541-2221848 Higuwa Stroot
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t
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UnllmItadUMof 
QymA A«robics
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Neo Members only
Free Personellzed't 
Program
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w SCOTT POLES ROSSIGNOL SKIS SALOMON BOOTS
^  SALOMON BINDINGS
_ ,  'SPECIAL 
% lA l ANGARY
R A T E S $15 TWODAY RATE
Hours:
I Mon-Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Thurs. NIta 'til 9
C o p e l a i i d * s  
S p o r t s962 Monterey St., San Lula Obispo
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Students tell Quiet Riot 
to ‘Beat It’ in Daily poll
by Linda Relff
I «»—  -- -■ -
Opinkos were as varied as the videos t hemsdvee 
whui 100 Cal Poly students were asked to Uet their 
favorite and most-hated musical fUcke. But one video 
danced up a storm of support—“TtviDer/’
M ichad Jackson’s “shcnt-length film" was applaud­
ed by 43 percent of the etudoits, second cIm^  was 
another Jackson creation, “Beet I t.” Since the voting 
wee so spread out, “Beet I t” came in sectmd with only 
18 percent of the votea.
reeponae to student’s m ostheted video wee 
even more diffused—a mere nine percent majority cast 
the “winning" score to  Quiet Riot’s “Cum on Feel the 
Noise."
Other despised m usk videos were “Foolin’ ’’ by Def 
Leppard and “Total Eclipse of the H eart”  by Bonnk 
TyW. Pet Benater’s “Love is a Battlefield” wee the 
contender for third place in the hated category, also 
tking for fifth place in the favorite category. -
“Uptown O kl” by Billy Joel received 11 percent of 
the votes for favorite video, putting it in third place 
behind “Beat I t.” ZZ Top’s “Sharped Dressed Men" 
took fourth and Lknel R khk’s “AU Night Long” tkd  
for fifth place with Benetar’s “Battlefield." Talking 
Head’s “Burning Down the House" end Huey Lewie 
and the Neirs’ "H eart and Soul" almost made the top 
five.
MTV was selected by 64 of the 100 studeuts as the 
station on whkhtthey watch musk videos, whik only 
two students said they watch musk videos on both 
M'TV and other stations. — — —
Almost half of the students surveyed said they
subscribe to M’TV. One student slandered the station 
saying, “They’re expkiting only one form of musk to 
the pubik—pop rock— and in effect brainwashing the 
young Who worship it.’*
Many other students commented about the limited 
range of musk M’TV plays. Several students sug­
gested the sfatkn  open up its lyogrammlng to all 
types of m uik, including country, ja u  and rhythm 
amlblues.
One student brought up the point that mueiciana 
may now write m usk with on|y the video credit in 
mind. He said, “Videoa have resulted in a leaaening of 
the qiiaUty of lyrical content and m uak."
Ninety percent of thoee eurv^ed  warè able to come 
np witii “favorite’’ and ” hated”.videoe, although the 
average student viewing time par day was said to be 
only 10 minutes.
“ I t takes iq> time that should ba spent studying,’’ 
one student remarked. T ta other studmits noted a t tha 
bottom of their aurveya that tiaay don’t  have time to ' 
watcRvideoa becauee of schoohrork.
One atudent dabw ated, “I t ahould be called Vag.'- 
TV."
‘VidbUtz’
byJwryShM liiin
I sRWillsi h
I t te without dbubt one of 
the hottest innovations 
e v e r to  a p p e a r on 
A m erican talavision
It has added a whole new 
dimension to the Amsricsn 
m usk scene, capturing not 
(»ly tha ears but the eyes 
of millions in this country.
I t has also captured the 
fantasies of American 
recording a rtk ts—in living 
color and detail.
I t is Musk Television. 
MTV.
For 24 hours a day. MTV 
comes into a person’s home 
and offers contemporary 
musk, mostly of the rock 
and new wave variety, in 
stereo. Video records come 
in many forms, including 
artists singing or acting 
out tbsir songs, and are in­
c reasin g ly  becom ing 
enimated. New video art 
techniques are also becom­
ing incorporated into the 
MTV scene.
In San Luis Obispo 
County, approxim ately 
17,000 people currentfy 
subscribe to M’TV. Accor­
ding to Richard Canes of 
Sook Cable ’Television, 
rou^dy 6,000 Cal Poly 
students subscribe, or have 
rooaunates who eubocribe. 
to  M’TV.
SmWUDOOA
Industry
by LIta McKinnon
*** - ' - .OTBlf WfWMr
In the video “Thriller,” 4h( 
he’s “not like other guys,’^ a 
truth.
Not only does Jackson (rt 
kerewolf before his astonisM  
but in reality he also has ai 
dustry in a way that no one wi
This was evidenced by tha s 
received a t the 11th annual/ 
cwemony Monday night. Jack 
youngest recipknt of the s] 
which honor^ his career e< 
entertainment.
However, while one of Jack 
ed his “Beat I t"  video the m  
video categories, it is the vide 
are talking about.
Fourtaen minutes kng a 
budget of $1.1 ndfikn, "ThtiU 
epk proportkne. This is espsc 
pare(j to other videos, most o
minutes and cost $20,000 to
“’Thrillar,” a  epectacls of 
dirsctad by John Landis, whc 
same idaas he used in the mov 
ha London.”
“ThriUer” is one of the firs 
and crew credits a t the end, h 
fact, it has been rumored th 
receive an Acadony Award i 
fihncatagory. r-
im , Janu*»y Pa9*S
revives the music industry
' t
jilTV canM into nc- 
iatano* in Anfoat of 1961 
whMi It wM dotarminod by 
y / g r t m  Communkotioos 
(lITV’a pMont conqiuiy) 
tliat video records, produc- 
^  by American record 
companies, would provide 
a lucrative market on a 
cable networit. Hia innova­
tion bloeaomed. aa the 
racord industry waa quick
MTV aa “the hottest basic 
cable operation in history’’ 
with aalae projected at 
ever 920 m iU ^  for its first 
2 and a half years in 
boaineas.
A hhou^  MTV is the 
recogniaed leader in the 
music video industry, it is 
n o t w i th o u t  i t s  
challenges—which include 
conqietition and criticism.
X“
MUSIC TELEVISION
to support the “vidblitz” 
after a costly 10.2 percent 
sales drop in 1979.
In its infancy, MTV was 
shown on only 800 cable af­
filiates. Today, it is carried 
by 2,000 cable affiliates 
and is beamed via satellite 
into 17 and a half million 
American homes.
Time magatine described
Nationwide, there are 
200 programs that play 
music videos. The most 
prominent, yet distant, 
runner•t^> is NBC’s “Fri­
day N i^ t Videos’’ which is 
only a weekly format, not a 
daity. round-the-clock for- 
n u t like that of M’TV.
In addition to the music 
videos, MTV’s format in­
cludes concwts, music in­
dustry news, phone-in 
video c o m p e t i t io n s  
(costing the^ caller 60 
cental, and even M’TV pro­
motional products such as 
jackets and caps for sale.
Even w i th  i t s  
phenomenal success. M lV 
is not without its critics. 
Specifically, one of the 
complaints of viewers is 
the lack of variety in the 
video programming.
According -to  Canes, 
critics believe there is not 
enou^  soul, country, or 
soft rock. “That’s why peo­
ple criticise it because they 
say ‘if it’s a musk channel, 
th ^  should play all the dif- 
fermt types of m usk’, for 
varkty.” He added, “There 
are some people that are 
really negative about 
M’TV.”
Putting it in M’TV’s 
perspective. Canes noted 
that with a target audience 
age 18-34, and with 63 per­
cent of the subadbers 
under 26, the type of pro- 
gramming is limited to the 
musical tastes of a young 
market.
But, perhaps Time 
magaxine proposed the 
harshest criticism of MTV 
when it said: “The hosts 
are a carefully selected co^ 
lection of bubble brahu.”
ed with video’s popularity
 ^ I
sun Michael Jackson says 
'' we know he’s telling the
(roceed to ‘change’ into a 
bed date’s eyes in the video,
I astonished the inusk in- 
wmes close to matching, 
eseven ‘regular’ awards h e . 
il American Music Awards 
ukson, 26, also became thé 
special Award of Merit, 
contributions to ' musical
tckson’s eight awards nam- 
winner of the pop and soul 
ideo ‘“Thrillar’’ tha t people
end with an estimated 
tiller’’ is a video of almost 
kçislly true whan it is com- 
I at which run about three 
*140,000 to make, 
of dancing ghouls, was 
*00 employed many of the 
®vie, “American Werewolf
bst videos to roll fufi cast 
I, in true movie fashion. In 
that "ThriUar’’ may even 
d non^nation in the abort
Reactions to “’Thrilfar’’ were varied among Cal Poly 
stodenta pdled recently by the Mustang Doify.
Chris Villa, a fourth year dvil engineering student 
said, “I don’t  really like Michael J a d ^ n ’s musk, but 
I could teO it was a good video.’’ However, concerning 
any possible Oscar nominations for “’Thriller” he add­
ed, “I ju st can’t  pkture th a t.” ........
Larry Qamino, a business graduate student, said, “I 
think it should be nominated, but I don’t  think it 
should be awarded.’’ Oamino also said he M t it would 
be reasonable for the Academy to set up a new 
category for purposes of awarding outstanding videos.
At the beginning of ‘"Thriller,'’ Jackson has run a 
sluMt diaclahna' which states t ^ t  his appearance in 
the video in no way denotes a belief in the occult. As 
far as the Cal Poly students surveyed for this article 
were concerned, it was an unnecessary move.
“I guess he needed to do that because people might 
IKTMW» him of being that way,” Villa said. “It didn’t  
make a whole lot of sense to me untfl I found out he 
was a Jehovah’s Witness. ’That might be why he did 
' it.”
Of those students surveyed, nuwt felt that 91,1 
million was an excessive amount of money to spend on 
a video, but added that Jackson probably had good 
reason for spending bhat much.
“Was it worth 91.1 million? To him it was,” said 
David Wood, a third year physical education major. 
“I t really publicized his m usk.’That’s the best adver­
tising.” However, Wood added, “I’ve seen the video so 
many times that I don’t  think I need to buy the 
album.” '
“’Thriller,” the album, had already sold over 2 
million copies in the United States when it’s first 
video, “Billie Jean,” was released. Ten million more 
copies were sold after that and Jackson was'sufficient­
ly ‘in the* money’ to finance the ambitious “’Thriller” 
^ e o .
Funding for^the video also came from M’TV to the 
tune of 9260,000 for the exclusive ri^^te to show the 
documentary of the video’s making, frinn which the 
video itself was gleaned. Another 9300,00 came from 
Showtime, and Vestron- Video Hiportedly paid
9600.000 for the privilege of marketing (he cassette.
In the end it all paid off. Aftw “Thriller” had been
on MTV for only five days, album sales went up to
600.000 a ^ ie s  a week from the hoUdey season seDing 
rate of 200,000 a wedc.
Opinions ore mixed as to whether or not videos will 
btfom e fawHf and more costly in the wake left by 
(‘Thrfller.”
“ThriUeV is a one of a kind t3rpe of thing,” Wood said.
“Some people ju st don’t  have the money to make them 
tha t good.”
MkheUe Cetti, a fourth year business major, suinm- 
ell It up, “We’ll probably be seeing fancier videos...but 
91.1 million is a bit much.”
r —  -
i HAPPY HOUR
ESPECIAL!
. \
$1.00 Cuervo Gold 
Shooters
\
Free Mexican Munchies 
And Chips 6C Salsa .
PLUS GREAT 
D R im  PRICES!
- $ 1 . 2 5  Well D rin ks 
— $ 1 .5 0  G o ld  B angers 
— $ 1 .0 0 K a m ik a z le s  . 
-$ .7 5  Drafts
FIESTA HORAS:
Mon-Frl 4-6 pm 
Th-SatlOpm-I2
LOS HERMATiOS
975 Osos S t, SLO 
(across from the courthouse)
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
(With the purchase of any size Pizza)K>15 Court Street 541 -4420
WOODSTOCK’S PIZZA
. \
Frtiey, Jwwwy *•  ISN
Service and signal dogs 
offCT new independence 
for the mobily-impaired
From page t
**I am tlM first pcraon in th* county to own •  ‘MTviM 
dog’ which is diftiront than a ‘signal dog’.” shs said. 
S i^ial dogs work with ths hearing fanpairsd, asrvics 
dogs work with ths physically handicapped.
Currier paid the initial sipsnas to obtain a
non-rsfundabb $25 application fas and $100 s q o ^  
mant charge for his food, fasding dish, leash a ^  a 
spsdaOy designed backpack ths <1^ wears. ’Ths pack 
is designed to carry food, books or supplies. Curriar 
can either use ths strap on the backpack to  make it up 
hiUs or shs can hang on to  Latham’s leash.
To qualify for a canine companion, a parson must 
have a statem ent from a physidan aajring they have a 
pormansnt and severs mobility impafrmsnt, which re- 
quires crutebss or a whsaichair. Curriar said.
* l t h o u | ^ l  w o id d b iT t n m w d  m  
h e a l t h  c a r d  a W h a r f*
Qsl your Health Cant before 
you need it.
Winter Quarter Card $27.00 
I  On Sale at
the Health Center until Jan. 24.1984
Studant HMHh SatvICM 
Shidant Affair« DMalon
Kick-Off The 
Super Bowl With 
A DOMINO’S Pizza
I $is coupon bslaw and you won’t 
s to take thnaout to cook.
Uaa««W«<«r)«i«a ■IMO OomMt Pina Inc.
Our ditvsrs carry less than $20.00.
$1.00 off any size 
pizza.
One coupon per
eS m  1-22-84
Faal. Ftaa Da$esry
775A FoofoM Btvd. 
Phone; fMA-aese
.-r-i.-•«•**« a
Peace Corps—looking for volunteers
by Sherman Tumtina
’The Peace Corps, whose representetivee are in the 
University Union p ia u  this weak, provldae an oppCk- 
tunity for students to enrich the lives of others.
Jim Ishikews. who is ths campus rsprsssntstivs snd 
s grsduats studsnt in Agricoiturs a t Cal Poly, said the 
P«Me Corps are interested in students with dagrus in 
agriculture, home economics, biologkel ecfancee. 
chemistry, enginesring end methsmatim.
IsUkawa. who asrved as a vohintasr hi Upper Volte 
(Wast Africa) in ths Ministry of Rw sl Dsveiopmant 
said Cal Poly end U(^<A are Um only unhreim ise in 
ths state of Cakfomia with nn-eunpas rspressn 
tativee. ’The reason for this Ishfltawa sMd. is becnase 
UCLA and sspecieky Cal Po|y, offer ths quality 
dsgrsss in tha fialda ars nsNbd in ths Panes Cor-
P«-
Bsaidss ths othsr spadai intsrssts fiskls, vofaintsars 
with almost any bad^round are nssdsd. For aiam pls, 
tha Pasce Corps naad forsatsrs. fishary'qw dalista, ar-
aal« ends 
Jan. 31JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 
SALE
* ^  40% OFF ALL
TENNIS OUTFITS & WARMUPS:
ADIDAS, COURT CASUALS, FRED PERRY, TOP  
SEED, W INNING  W AY. LO O M TO Q S, 
CATALINA, ETC.
40% OFF ALL STANDARD SIZE 
TENNIS FRAMES:
DONNAY, DUNLOP, YONEX, WILSON, HEAD, 
AND DAVIS.
40% OFF SELECTED TENNIS
SHOES: TRED 2, NIKE AND LARRABEE
783 FOOTHILL BLVD. IN THE FOOTHILL 
SHOPPING CENTER ACROSS FROM THRIFTY
Fast, Free 
Delivery
544-3636
776A FoothW Blvd
■r
^itseta/pkansrs. earpsntsrs, masons, pbm bsrs, else- 
tridana. wsidars, taaensrs and health profsasionals.
Joasph Permetti, who sarvsd as s  vohintsar in 
Kenya for 8 yssrs. tslksd about ths Peace Corpr 
"Paacs Corps gives you tremendous awarsnsss of ths 
many difhrsnt ways people Mvs. snd you b ara mors 
about yourself snd how you function under different 
situations.”
AO vohintsars, when chosen, go through a 8 month 
training program with 8 years of actual work. H is 
training consbts of intenas language training, cross 
cultural studias, hsslfh precautionary seminars and 
technical training.
Computer searches out 
numbers and references
From p ag ai 
higher,” hs said.
Assistant Rsfarancs Librarian Wmym Montgomery 
sipbinsd that ths cost depends <m several variables. 
H m on-Uns connect chsrgs ranges from $86 to 8120 an 
hour and osars ars duurgsd for whstavsr fraction of an 
hour they ars connected. Usually there is an additional 
charge of 16 to 85 cants for each record that b  printed.
’Tbs printing b  done off-line snd sani to the library 
within about three to five mailing days. Or a printout 
can be dons a t ths time of ths oo-lins search and the 
user b  charged for ths sdditionsl time.
’Though the database search b  lightning quick, Wad- 
dsfl advises rssssrcliers to begin ths process early in 
csss “that aU-important srticb  b n ’t  in ths library.”
PREPARATION FOR:
M C A T-L S A T-G R E
G M A T -D A T -S A T
Santa Barbara 
(805)685-5767
Z '
CO-OP 
WITH A CO«a>ANY 
TH A ra  BBEN MOVMQ 
THB WORLD’S PLUDS 
S8ICR 1872T
Borg-Warnar Corporation, Byron Jadi’ion Pump, 
ia ono Of tha world laadan in tha manufactura of 
cuEtoin eantrifieal pumpa. Pluidf
bandlod ranga from watar and hydro carbon« to 
liquid oxygan and moltan mauls.
Mb wi// b t rapnttntwd ar the Cat Poly Career 
Sympoikjm art Mondey, Jartuery 30, 1984 and 
will be aetting up intenriewt to teke piece on 
cemput on Tuetdey, Januery 31 for the following 
co-operatiea education potition:
Manufacturing Co-op
This if an outsUnding opportunity for qualifiad 
Juniori and Saniora anroHad in tha Enginaaring 
Tachnology or Induatrial Tachnology Proram  to 
gain vahiabU hands-on axparianc«. Spaeifk du- 
tiw  wiH indwda machina shop random aampling 
Satarmining machina/manpowar utiliution affac- 
tnranaw, avahuting ttona and chargaa appandad 
againat pra-award contract anitM U, material 
flow and handting, troubtaahooting monufaatur- 
ing proMamt, and praparing and dalivwlng man- 
agamant praaantationa.
,Thia wlH ba a ahi month taiignmaiii oommancing 
with Iha Spring or Bommar 1884-quarter, Intor- 
aatad atudanta akould sign up in tha offioa of tha 
Co-op Coordinator.
Byron JacAson Pump
Borg-Wamar Corporation
2800 E. Vernon Avs.
Varnon. CA 90058
Equal Opportunity Employar M/F
Mustang Dally Friday, January 20,1M4 Pagar
Mustang matmen stomp Fullerton, 40-3
by SIwmMin TumtIfM
Tha Cal Poiy wnstUng 
raboundad from laat 
waak’a tough rond trip in 
Oklahoma to braaia to a 
40-3 wki ovar Cal State 
Pulkrtoo in tha Main Gym 
Wednaaday n i|^ t.
Tha M uatangi wara too 
much for tha TItana as 
thay aroo nina matchas, 
two by. fdrfait, arith only
ooa loas. The Mustangs 
antarad tha maat with a 1-4 
rscord whils tha Titans 
now oim a 6-16 ovarall 
raoord.
Mika Provansano (118| 
was up 6-2 aarly againat 
Kant Iwanaga anid coastad 
to an 11-4 win. In one of 
tha mora competitiva mat­
ches of tha avaning. Emis 
Gerónimo (126) auffarad 
tha only loas for Poly 6-4. 
G«xmimo was up 4-2 at tha 
and of tha first round and
saamsd to be in control. 
But in tha final pariod Ed 
Vaiaaueia scored a point 
for an aacapa and arith five 
seconds  r e m a in in g  
Valazuala acorad two 
points for a takedown.
Poly co-captain Chris 
Delong (134) shoarad his 
m at axper ianca  by 
defeating John Cholaldan 
26-9. Tommy McSherry 
(160) showed tremendous 
strength whan ha over­
whelmed Todd Allan, 9-2.
Giving the hms plenty of 
actkm, but low scoring, 
Eric Osborne (168) beat 
Rich Thorpe 9-2 arith 
Osborne controlling much 
of the match. FVaahman 
Anthony Romero looked 
impreaaiva beating another 
freahman, Mark Torrez, 8- 
4.
Roger Saylee (177), who 
is presently 8-3, gave the 
Mustangs their only pin of 
the night. Sayles controll­
ed the match throughout 
against Chris McIntosh, 
before pinning the Titan to 
the mat 6:42 into the mat­
ch. Jeff Steward (190), 
coming off a neck injury, 
kept the pressure on 
Pembleton to win the 
match with a score of 27-8.
The two forfeits were in 
the 142-pound weight class 
where Cesar Escudero did 
not compete and in the 
heavyweight pound class 
where senior Elennis Town­
send also did not compete.
Coach Vaughn Hitch­
cock was pleased but not 
overly excited after the 
match. "Fullerton is a 
young and growing pro­
gram and we just had too 
much talent, and ex- 
parience.’’
ShMlMiaOaS,— CaSnr I
Poly’8 15(H>ounci wrestler Tommy McSherry controls opponent Todd Allen of 
Cal State Fullerton on his way to 9-2 win. Mustangs defeated Titans, 40-3.
Sandwich Plant & Snack BarFirst Special of the Quarter
Fresh Bagel with Cream Cheese 
only 75<|: Jan. 17-20 Snack Bar hours
7 am -4 pm
Sandwich Plaqt hours 
6:30 am -  3:30 pm
2 4  hour Berkey film processing 
upon request.
mEJ Gof ral tW dl B ookstore
* *  Recycle the Daily * *
THE CIGAR FACTORY. 
RESTAURANT
Come Rock, Party & Dance 
With...
WHALES KNEES
Friday & Saturday at 9:30
Introducing The Only PROGRESSIVE HAPPY 
HOUR Around! Served With Complementary Hot 
Hors d’Oeuvres
5-7M-Th 4:30-7 Fri
M T W TH F
60  70< 80* 90f $1
For All Well Drinks and Wines
726 Higuera Street
Supportthe
March of DimesOfffcn lOUNOUOJflHHB
Clark i  San Cm Obispo TlcnistFresh Flowers for Every Occasion
(Remember Your Valentine on Feb 14!) ^
Mustang Flonsi H jl^  i S S  ‘DoWntoWn Cotahon: ^
775-C Foothill i307Monterey Street ^
541-2811 iiiS K  544-6760  y
o
MOVIES
w o n t m v s t
Terms of 
Endearment
7:00,9:30
r >1 1
The Rainbow We of the 1
969 Oeos • Never Never |
s « « - i i ig > 7:00,9:00 I
Central r~ 1
Coaet Theatre Two of a Kind I
risB io  Beach 7:00,9:00 1
^773-saiD J
FAIR OAKS
Arroyo Grand«
ariot cmytlma ft-SD
Call Theater
BAY Theatre
JÍ-' T’ ‘ '
If OTTO Bay
Sat
Miekay'a 
CtHMmaa Carol 
ThaNoraa
WMiNoTaN V
Eva.7KX),9K)0 
, Sun. Mat. 1M, 3:00
H EA LTH  FITNESS 
CENTER SPECIAL
V
5 MONTHS FOR $20 MONTHLY 
OR $79.95 CASH
•UNIVERSAL •OLYMPIC 1
MACHINES WEIGHTS 1
•HEAVY BAG •SPEED BAG 1
•JACUZZI •SAUNA 1
•SHOWERS •LOCKERS 1
• AEROBIC CLASSES •TANNING LOUNGE |OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
/ ,
Í
f ,
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER 
179 H IG U f aA • S41-iaSS
OowMownSLO behind Kerb»
—1 Day Free Trial—
Sport& Pages Mustang Dally Friday, Januafy 20,19M
Poly attempts to get o ff the boards this weekend
After opening up ita California Collegiate Athletic 
Association ssaaoo with a pair of losses on the road, 
the Cal Poly nten’s basketball team will try to rebound 
tonight and Saturday night in the friendlier conhnee of 
Poly’s Main Gym.
Rebound is the correct verb. In their two losses, ver­
sus UC Riverside and Cal Poly Pomona, the Mustangs 
were outboarded, 68-41. In an effort to reverse that 
trend. Poly head coach Ernie Wheeler has hated 6-8 
forward Ron Brumfield to start Friday night in place 
of 6-6 Nate Hatten. Brumfield also started last Satur­
day at Pomona, but Hatten came off the bench to 
dump in lOpointain 12 minutes.
The loser of Friday night’s 7:30 contest might be 
looking at a long season. Cal State Northridge, the 
Mustangs’ opponent, was also winless in the first 
weekend of CCAA action. Battling for a playoff berth 
after opening the season with three consecutive losses 
is an unenviable and nearly impossible task in the 
tough CCAA.
The Mustangs square off against Cal State Los
Angeles Saturday at 8:05 p.m. in the second half of a 
women’s/men’s basketball doubleheader. The Golden 
Eagles are 1-1 in conference play, edging Cal State 
Dominguez Hills, 48-47, after dropping their league 
opener to CCAA co-leader Chapman, 99-83.
Northridge gets the bulk of its scoring from its front 
Une, spearheaded by 6-6 forward Cliff Higgins, who’s 
tossing in 19.4 points a game to go with his 10-plus re­
bounds. The o t^ r  forward, 6-6 Larry White, is sinking 
12.4 points each contest. Last week the Matadors lost 
in two overtimes to Dominguez Hills, 61-59, and were 
then trounced by Chapman, 70-64.
CSLA'a offense is paced by guard Michael Cooper 
and center Tony Brown, both scoring about 13 points 
a game. The Mustangs will also have their work cut 
out for them in keeping Brown off the boards, as 6-9 
pivot-man is grabbing 12 caroms per game.
Poly's top scoror is guard James Blevins, but during 
last weekend’s two defeats it was a nominal title at 
best. The junior, averaging 11.7 points a game for the 
season, managed just eight points against Riverside 
and zero in 11 minutes in the Pomona loss.
G
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Recycle the Daily
Correction
The Cal Poly women’s swim team’s meet versus UC Santa 
Barbara is scheduled for today at 2:00 p.m,, not Saturday as 
reported in yesterday’s paper. The meet will be held in Cal 
Poly’s Outdoor Pool. We regret any inconvenience.
C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y
Ml. Carmel Lutheran Church 
1701 Fredericki St 
8:15 b  10:45 AM  Services 
College Supper Fellowship 6 PM Wed 
Zion Lutheran Church 
1010 Foothill
8:45 A M  Bible Clast; 10.00 AM  Worship 
Church of Christ 
Broad and South St.
9:30 b  10:45 AM : 6 PM Sundays 
6 PM Bible Study b  Prayer Wednesdays 
First Presbyterian Church 
Marsh b  Morro 
8:30 b  11 A M  Worship 
9:40 Bible Study
Classified
student taoutty S  stall dialy 
ratas ara StSO tor a I  Hna 
wtotoiuai aitS JOS tor aaali ad- 
dNtonal Sna. Waahly rsiaa aia 
tS iW  tor Sw  I  One ndnlntuat 
and S2JW tor aaeh addNtonal 
Nns. Sualnaaatoll oawpwa ratas 
svsIliMs. CwNpw# 
Ctoba and Qiaaluiawa ata only 
tlS O Io rS S n a a .
Vf  OnvOT OfHy lO
Mustang Oally, OtC BMg. Rm. 
22S.
SOCIAL DANCER8I 
The Cal Poly Social Danes Club 
now masts Thursdays at 7:30 
pm In Mustang Lounge. Our 
llrat ntaatlfH) will be 1MÍV84. 
Hope to saa you there.
( 1- 20)
The Qay Student's Union Is 
sponsoring a roller skating par­
ty at Flippo's: 220 Atascadero 
Sd., Morro Bay. It will be Mon­
day, Jan. 23 at 0XX)PM. Coma 
and |olh the tun.
_________________ (1 ^
B IB LE  S TU D Y  Fridays at 
7:30pm Scl. N. 213 Coma study 
Qod'a Word with ua. All are 
waicomal
_________________ 0-2q
Coma to Agopa Club to study 
lha Bible and Fallowahip Wad 
7J0PM  UU21S
__________________________ (1-25)
d . V. D A N C E  w /tha 
—  I M P E D I M E N T S  —  
Friday, Jan. 209-1 92
Daxtar 221 —  Above Cellar 
W EAR FUN . SHOES 
_______________________________________________( 1- 20)
What does lha Bible aay to ua 
today? The Pilgrim Club Invitaa 
you to And out. 7 pm Fridays. 
^Flahor Scl. 286. For Info call 
6444744.
_________________(1-20)
BCE T-Shirts on sale now. 96 
mombar, 97.90 non • call Mika 0  
641-S314orOrag 0 5404100
(1-20)
BCE SKI TR IF  Fab. 17/16 920 
mambara, 933 non. Pay by Fab. 
2. Contact Mika 0 641-S314 or 
Orog0S4SOl9O
( 1-20)
CO M E AND W A TC H  TH E  C A L 
POLY M U 8TAN O  D AN CE TEA M  
PERFORM A T  H A LFTIM E O F 
T H E  B A S K E TB A L L  G A M E, 
TO M ORROW  N IG H T A T  9 BE 
TH EREI
________________________ ( 1-20)
LAMBDA SIGMA wHI maat 
Tuaa., Jon 24 at 7:30 pm in 
SclanooE2e.
(1-34)
C A L POLY PENGUINS maat this 
Mon. J a a  23 at 8 pm In Rm 288 
Flahar Scl. ALL parsons In- 
taraatad In motorcycling plaasa 
attand.
(1-23)
ALER T-20%  O FF  A LL BICYCLE 
porta and accaaaortoa. Super 
Bicycle tuna-up just 912.03 The 
Moped Emporium 341-3878. 
__________________________ (1-27)
A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR 
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS 
FOR JESUS 544-7620. 
____________________________( ^
Wanted: Opan-mindad parson 
willing to taka-ln mature 13 year 
old youth who has bean disown­
ed by parents. David V. Soma 
f in a n c ia l  c o m p e n s a tio n  
available Plaasa halp. Call the 
Santa Marla Tam p. Youth 
Shatter at 922-0468 ASAP 
__________________________ (1-24)
COM E O N E COME ALLI TO  
TH E  1M YEAR ANNIVERSARY 
O F  N E W M A N  C A T H O L IC  
APO STO LATEI LITURGY AT 
O LD  MISSION 3PM JA N  22 
W INE 9 CHEESE RECEPTION 
TO O
_________________________________________ ( 1-20)
BASSIST NEEDED 
for Cal Poly University Jazz 
Band. Should be able to read 
both music and chords. If In- 
tarastad contact Prof. Graydon 
Williams (Mualc Bldg. Rm. 123, 
546-2179) or coma to a rahaaraal 
(TTh  7-9:30 pm, Music Bldg. Rm. 
218)
__________________________ (1-31)
OVER 9860 IN CASH PRIZES 
will be awarded to the winners 
of the S .L O . Rotaty talent 
show. Intarsatad In fanta, for­
tune and bairtg a contaatant? 
Call Wm. Johnson at the Cal Po­
ly Music Dept, at 846-2868. 
__________________________ (1-23)
•••JAZZ-FUSION F A N S ir* *  
Don't forget to buy your tickets 
for A LLA N  H O LD S W O R TH I 
Th is  Sunday Ja n . 22 In 
Chumash. 98Z6 for Students 
Don't mlaa one of the fastaat 
GuHariets in the Music BIzI
( 1-20)
I'm atlll harsi For all of your typ­
ing naada, plaaaa call Susto —  
328-7806.
(34)
RAR Typing (Rona), by appt. 
940  - 6:30, M • Sat., 6444601.
A TTEN TIO N : Female EXOTIC 
Dortoar needed for 21at B-Day 
Inquire before 1/00/94 Phone 
341-9718 Ask for Jim
______________________________________________________( 1- 20 )
SMNInIhaotoaat???
Coma outi Moke new frtortda In 
a safe, aupporllva atmoaphara. 
Check out lha Gay Students 
Union. Meetings are the 1st & 
3rd Wadnasdayt of ovary ntonth 
at 7:30 pm In SCI E28.
__________________ (2^
B 9 L
NEXT TH IN G  YA KNOW  YOU'LL 
BE W EARING LEATHERI
LUV P & S
_________________ (V^
•••• M AR KJ, ••••
* * * * YOU *•• •
•••• BLEW ITI ••••
_________________________________________ ( 1-20)
To JD  and J Hall to the sons of 
W/kSHINGTON Real man carry 
wire cuttara Love, two of the 
fun girls.
(1-23)
AX Actives Mr. Rogers says, 
"can you find your Kappas?" 
W E D O N T  TH IN K  SOI 
_________________________________________ ( 1-20)
M ICHELLE C E TTI 
Keep up the great worki You are 
making me a proud Big Bro. 
_________________________________________ ( 1-20)
N U S IN U S IN U S IN U S IN U S IN U - 
S I
Don't forgot each other today. 
Wa'ra almost tharal I Tar. 
_____________________________________ ( 1-20)
M ICHELLE C E TTI
Taka a deep breath. Tomorrow's
the big day. Good Luck. Your
BB
( 1-20)
GOLD RING LO S T 1/12 HAS 3 
STO N ES, PERSONAL VALUE 
REWARD, IF FO U N D  5464624 
>__________________ (1-24)
EN GA GEM EN T RING LO S T 1/12 
T U R Q U O IS E  9 G O L D . 
REWAROI 
CA LL 5464434
(1-33)
M U S TA N G  D A ILY  back-up 
diatrlbutlon assistant needed. 
Tima approx. 6 4 6 6 4 0  M — F. 
Call Virginia at 6461144.
(1-23)
TE L E P H O N E  SA LES FROM  
OUR O FFIC E  PART TIM E FULL 
TIM E EVENINGS AVAILABLE 
SALARY PLUS BONUS ASSIST 
W ITH LO C A L B EN EFIT PHONE 
5466283 ASK FOR JULIE 
___________________________(1-24)
W A N TE D : Succasa-orlontod, 
aalf-motivatad Individual to 
work 2-4 hours par weak placing 
and filling posters on campus. 
Earn 9500-plus each school 
year. 1-800-2436679. 
___________________________(1-27)
VOLUN TEER TU TO R S NEED­
ED I
All Subjects with K-12 students 
In SLO Community. Contact 
Student Community Sarvicas at 
5462476 or attand mtaetlng In 
UU219Jan-196:30 PM
_________________________________________ ( 1-20)
Advertising Representative 
•Mustang Dally*
Sell display advertising to 
established accts;prospact new 
businassicraate od design.Drop 
resume off at GA 225 —  atten­
tion Steve
(1-28)
W ORK STU D Y STUDEN TSI 
We need aomeone to answer 
phones, type, file, hartdto recep­
tion and perform general office 
duties. If you are Intaraated, 
plaaaa call Terry In the Cal Poly 
Extension office at 5462053
(1-26)
W O R K 6 TU O Y  Student needed 
tor advartlaamant coordinator 
poaltlon with the Mustang Dal­
ly. Should bo competent and ef­
ficient. Pleaae call George or 
Virginia at 1144.
(1-26)
Plant Grow LIghtsI Fluorasoent 
Vlta-Llte Tubas. 7726121
(34)
RABBITS, RATS, AND MICE 
PRICES S TA R T A T  25 C E N TS  
CA LL EVENINGS 5496396 
_______________________________________ • ( 1-20)
Ultrallta Brand New Never bean 
flown Coat 94900 Will sell lor 
92900 or bast offer. Jim 543- 
1221
__________________________________________( 1-20)
Ski Boots Lange Ladles OW 
New, only $90 Call Jennifer 
5436761
_______________________________________________ ( 1- 20)
MENS PAIR O F NORDICA SKI 
BOOTS. SIZE 13. LIKE NEWI 
O N LY 940.00. PAIR O F L(X>K N- 
57 BINDINGS FOR A N O TH ER  
915.00: Call Steve 5463674 
___________________________(V ^
NEW NEVER USED ATOM IC 
BIONIC 3->8KI ARC 190cm 
2259 JO S E F  5469040. 5462832
___________________________(1-23)
Suzuki GS400 Windshield Ex­
tras 9650 LIrrda or Tom  546 
2573 7734905
(1-24)
LO TU S ELAN ROADSTER I960 
A great chance to own a super 
sports car. Lika new shape. 
96000 O B O  CaH Mika 544-3568 
(1-23)
'80 TO Y O TA  CO RO LLA L.B. 5  
SPEED EX. COND. 93,500 OBO 
5436181
( 1-20)
1980 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 49K 
Ml. NEW C LU TC H . STEREO 
3100 O BO  5283610 afler 6pm 
___________________________(1-24)
HP41-CV calculator/computar. 
Only 91591 Compare 41 El Corral 
for 9252 Incl. tax. 5496262
__________________(1 ^
PUCH M OPED FO R  SA LE  
G OO D  C O N D ITIO N  SIN G LE 
SPEED 9290 CALL 5446114
(1-26)
H ITA C H I A M -F M  S TER E O  
W ITH 6 TR A C K  TAPE PLAYER 
9100K3BO C A LL 5436131
__________________ ( ^
AUDIONICS BTZ Preamp and 
Technics tt w/Maywara arm, 
hIgh-out MC Nakamichl Stylus 
asking 9275 and 9175/OBO see 
at Audio Ecstasy 1130 Garden 
__________________________ (1-23)
Pioneer UPK 4200 AM/FM 
caasetta deck with mualc sear­
ch, loudness, auto reverse, auto 
eject 9120 Call Steve at 546 
9115
(1-26)
Need Female Rommate to share 
/kpt In Mustang Village. Apx. 
9200 / mon. -f atootric Call 
Nikki at 541-6910
__________________ ( ^
FMLE NSMKR W A N TED  TO  
SHARE RM IN HOUSE CLOSE 
TO  POLY. MANY XTRA8 SEE 
T O  B E LIEV E  9166/MO -f 
UTILITIES 541-SOeS
(1-28)
MOtX:
|olrotoaap*apiN
Caeiam Ctobs NetoWaeted
Persale
PerseiieN Storse
LaetSPowid rhnrmrnmi
RtoeShaio
Ssivtcss
7»Pto«
TetolNo. Oats Ad
of days: tostoft
Name:
Zip:.
ON CAMPUS RATIS ONLY
6ltorSteBistlBwea;iestoreeeheKtrellweaereey.aeveíMntor4eei>- 
seoaOve days and get toe Mb day ksa. CAMPUS CLuas - w pdea. 
/WMOaOPim OPP aaPONi NOON WS.L START I  «roatUNO DAYS LATIR.
i, ona laMar or spaea par box. For aN caps ONLY, Stop hors
OrapM a ^  wtNi s ohaek to lluMen(^De#ir #N at GA938 from 96, or In the Ad6rap bex at U.U.
